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DOES aivie zn` SERVE A DUAL FUNCTION?
We may be able to learn more about the character of the dkxa of aivie zn` by examining
the rules concerning the earliest time and the latest time to recite both rny z`ixw and
dltz (dxyr dpeny).
zixgy ly rny z`ixw onf ` . dizekxae y"w ipic-'gp oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
zery 'b seq cr dpnf jynpe ;epxikie zen` 'c wegxa zvw enr libxd exiag z` d`xiyn
miyp` 'it i"yxe .micinlz-yexit) oiwizeek dzexwl xgaend on devne .meid riax `edy
dngd z`ivi-yexit) dngd upd mcew hrn dzexwl mipeekn eidy (zevnd miaagne miepr
upd mr dizekxae rny z`ixw miiqiy ick (['bi,'f ;'` ,'e,mixiyd xiy],mipenxd evpd enk
:c`n daexn exky ok zeyrl oiekl lkeiy ine .dngd upda cin dltzd jenqie dngd
.ux`d lr ynyd seb lk dlriy mcew zg` dry xeriy enk `ed dngd upd xeriy dbd
ligziy dzeevn xgyd zltz onf ` .dpnfe dltz zekld-'ht oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
ipt xi`de xgyd cenr dlryn lltzd m` .yny mr je`xii aizkck dngd upd mr
xg` lltzde xar e` drh m`e .meid yily `edy zery 'c seq cr dpnf jynpe ;`vi gxfnd
xg`e dbd :`ki` `din dltz xky dpnfa dltza xky el oi`y t"r` zevg cr zery 'c
.(xgyd zltz wxt `"ayxd mya i"a) zixgy zltz lltzdl xeq` zevg
What we learn from these two excerpts is that the earliest time to recite rny z`ixw is
significantly earlier than the earliest time to recite dltz (dxyr dpeny) and that the latest
time to recite rny z`ixw is until the end of the third hour, a quarter of the day, while the
latest time to recite dltz is until the end of the fourth hour, a third of the day. Despite
the fact that rny z`ixw can be recited significantly earlier than dltz we learn in ogly
'gp oniq miig gxe` jexr that we defer reciting rny z`ixw until dngd upd so that we
recite rny z`ixw just before dltz. This practice is one instance when we do not follow
the rule of zeevnl minicwn mifixf. The dxexa dpyn explains why this practice began:
dligzkl dlitz zevn xwir ik .oipeekn eidy -'e ohw oniq 'gp oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
eid m`e ;h"t oniqa onwl x`azpy enke ,yny mr je`xi aizkcn upd zlgzd zrn `ed
xg`zdl mdl dide ,upd oiae xeriyd df oia daxd did exag z` xikiyn dzexwl oiligzn
dzexwl oipeekn eid okl dltzl dle`b oikneq eid `le dngd upzy cr oizndle y"w xg`
:upd mr dxneble dngd updl jenq
The dxexa dpyn explains that if rny z`ixw is recited at the first moment that it is
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permitted to be said, there will be a substantial break between the recitation of z`ixw
rny and the recitation of dlitz. This would result in the congregation failing to fulfill its
obligation of dltzl dle`b zkinq.
This explanation by the dxexa dpyn can be challenged from a point he makes elsewhere.
`xw m` wtq ` :cg` sirq eae .y"w `xw m` wtq oic-'fq oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
m` wteqny `l` d`xwy rcei m` la` dixg`le diptl jxane `xewe xfeg rny z`ixw
:jxane xfeg epi` dixg`le diptl jxa
la` y"w onf xar `lya `wec df lk dxe`kl - jxane-'b w"q 'fq oniq dxexa dpyn
`witq l"d ezc wtq zngn dixg`l `le diptl `l jxan epi` aey zery 'b ly onf xara
mdxa` obnd azky enke ,k"b k"g` jynp mixvn z`ivi zxikf onfc epi` df la` .opaxc
oniqa lirlcke ,'c dry cr aivie zn` zkxaa t"kr oiicr aiig `ed k"` 'r oniqa onwl
mixvn z`ivi ly weqt dfi` wtq zngn xn`i la` dkxa f"r epwiz `l d`lde o`kne ,g"p
`vi mixvn z`ivi da xkfeny dkld xn` m`y a"r b"i sc q"ya `zi` .[y"r 'i oniq `"y]
;`vic mid zxiy xn` m` oky lkc il d`xpe `"nd azke .dxikfd ly dyr zevnd ici
xekfiy dna ic `le 'ebe jz`v mei z` xekfz ornl aizk `xwac df lr bilt xteq mzgde
dxikfd ici `vei m`e .my oiir eiyeciga xbi` `aiwr iax oe`bd enr mikqde .mid xary
b"i oniq 'ix` zb`yae dfa wtzqn b"ntae awri ziad mya ahid x`aa oiir xedxda
.xedxda daeg ici `vei epi`c wiqne q"yn gikedl jix`d
The dxexa dpyn concedes that the dkxa of aivie zn` can be recited in the fourth hour,
after the deadline to recite rny z`ixw. This means that the dkxa of aivie zn` has a
multiple personality. It is one of the zekxa of rny z`ixw and it is the dkxa that must
be recited just before dxyr dpeny. How did this evolve? The dxexa dpyn does not
consider the possibility that there were individuals who recited rny z`ixw at the first
moment when it was permitted to do so. Those individuals would then wait until upd
dngd in order to recite dltz. Because of the break between the time they
completed rny z`ixw and recited dltz, they needed a vehicle by which to repeat zxikf
mixvn z`ivi just before reciting dltz. aivie zn` was that vehicle. When the practice
to recite rny z`ixw at the first moment when it was permitted to do so was discontinued
in favor of delaying the recitation of rny z`ixw until just before dxyr dpeny, l"fg
combined both practices and gave aivie zn` a dual personality. The result is that today
we fulfill our obligation of mixvn z`ivi zxikf by reciting the dyxt of xn`ie and the
dkxa of aivie zn`.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'gp oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly-The first moment that one can recite Kriyat Shema in the
morning is when one can recognize a person with whom he is somewhat familiar from a
distance of four Amot (an Ama=18 inches). The deadline for reciting Kriyat Shema in the
morning is the end of the third hour which is equal to one-quarter of the day. The Mitzvah
is best performed like the Vatikin (zealots) (meaning: students. Rashi explains: people who
are humble and have great love for the Mitzvot). It was their practice to recite Kriyat
Shema just moments before the first rays of sun are visible so that they complete the
recitation of Kriyat Shema and its Brachot when the first rays of sun appear. In that way
they can juxtapose the recitation of Kriyat Shema with Shmona Esrei. If one can follow
this practice, his reward will be very great. Ramah: The way to calculate what is considered
to be the first rays of sun is by subtracting one hour from sunrise.
'ht oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly-The time to recite Shmona Esrei in the morning begins
with the visibility of the first rays of the sun as it is written: They will greet you with the rise
of the sun. If someone recited Shmona Esrei earlier, at the first light and faced the east, he
fulfilled his obligation. The deadline for reciting Shmona Esrei is the end of the fourth
hour which is equal to one-third of the day. If he erred or recited Shmona Esrei after the
fourth hour but before half the day, even though he is not rewarded for praying within the
time limits, he still receives reward for reciting Shmona Esrei. RAMAH: After half of the
day it is not permitted to recite the Shmona Esrei of Schacharit.
'e ohw oniq 'gp oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly dxexa dpyn-The best time to recite Shmona
Esrei is from the time the first rays of sun are visible as it is written: They will greet you
with the rise of the sun, as it is explained in Siman 89. If one recites Kriyat Shema at the
first moment when it is permitted to do so, which is when one can recognize a friend from
4 Amot away, there is a long break between the recitation of Kriyat Shema and its Brachot
and Shmona Esrei. One then has to wait for the first rays of sun to be visible. This causes
a break between reciting the Bracha on Geula and the recitation of Shmona Esrei. That is
why the practice began to delay reciting Kriyat Shema until just before the first rays of sun
are visible so that one can finish Kriyat Shema and its Brachot just as the time to recite
Shmona Esrei begins.
'fq oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly-If one is in doubt as to whether one recited Kriyat Shema,
one should repeat Kriyat Shema together with the Brachot before and after Kriyat Shema.
But if one is sure that he read Kriyat Shema but is not sure whether he recited the Brachot
before and after Kriyat Shema, he does not have to repeat the Brachot.
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'b w"q 'fq oniq dxexa dpyn-The Shulchan Aruch is explaining how to proceed if it is still
within the first 3 hours of the day but if it is after the first three hours of the day, one does
not recite the Brachot before and after Kriyat Shema because the doubt concerns fulfilling
a Rabbinical decree. However, concerning the last Bracha which involves remembering the
Exodus from Egypt, the rule is different as the Magen Avrohom wrote in Siman 70; one is
still obligated to recite the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv even in the fourth hour. This is
repeated by the Magen Avrohom in Siman 68. After the fourth hour, if one is not sure
that one has fulfilled his obligation to remember the Exodus from Egypt, he does so
without a Bracha. In place of reciting a Bracha one should recite a verse from the Torah
that refers to the Exodus from Egypt. This is based on what we learned in Masechet
Brachot Daf 13 side 2 that if one recites a Halacha that involves the Exodus from Egypt,
one has fulfilled his obligation to remember the Exodus from Egypt. Based on this, the
Magen Avrohom wrote that reciting the Shira is enough to fulfill one’s obligation. The
Chasom Sofer disagrees with the position of the Magen Avrohom because the verse states:
in order to remember the day you left Egypt. It is therefore not enough to remember the
splitting of the sea that occurred seven days later. The Gaon, Rabbi Akivah Eiger in his
responsa agrees with the Chasom Sofer. As to whether one can fulfill his obligation to
remember the Exodus from Egypt just by thinking about it, check the comments of the
B’Air Haitaiv in the name of the Beis Yaakov and the Pri Migadim who raise doubts about
doing so. The Sha’Gas Aryeh writes in length about this issue and concludes that one does
not fulfill one’s obligation to remember the Exodus from Egypt through thought alone.
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SUPPLEMENT
A look at some issues involving zixgy rny z`ixw onf
ck oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
,zaya milz xtqay zeiyxt oixne`e xeavd oivawzny zeiqpk iza yiy mzl`yye
oiligzn oixnfn xeavdy cre ,zeiyxt oitiqen mixetkd meie dpyd y`xe miaeh miniae
edn ,oilltzn jk xg`e zery izyl aexw cr dxeza oiwqere oiyxece oipeye oicinlz
ler eilr lawy mcew zepyle ligzdl xzen rny z`ixw onf ribdy xg`n :ok zeyrl
.`l i` ,miny zekln
miaeh miniae zezaya zeiqpk izal oi`ae oinikyny l`xyiy ,minyd on epe`xd jk
laal elby oeiky ,dpey`x zelb zlgzn laaa bdpn jke .oiyer od dti dcn ,micnele
mi`iap lv` l`xyi ipa evawzp ,zelb xrvn micnlnde micneld elhae cenlzd hrnzpe
gxeh epilr yie ,dlila zepyl cenlz `le dpyn `l epicia oi` ep` :mdl exn` ,dxez ilrae
.dlild lk oyipe lha ayp - i`pt epl yiy `din miaeh minie zezaya ,dqpxte dign
l`xyi jln cec bdpn lr menikqde ,zixgy cr oicnele zeiqpk izal mikydl epwz
.jl zecedl mew` dlil zevg (aq ,hiw 'dz) ea aezky

rny z`ixw onf oipra-ck oniq ` wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`
.`"hily o`nlrbew ield mely 'x d"en icici k"rn .f"iyz dkepgc '`
zeaiyid bdpn oke `hile oqiix epizepicay zenewn aex bdpn dpd zixgya y"w onf xaca
mipiprd lka `picl xwird `ed oke f"xbde `"xbd zhiyk dngd upn zery yly cr did
.oicd mvrk reawl yi gelae ,xgyd zelrn zery 'b cr onvrl oixingn eid micigi wxe
'iq a"na oiir .miliwnd lr jenql oileki wgcd zrya wx driwy xg` lltzdl oi` dgpne
zenewnd lka icici d`xi oke .z"xk xingdl yi xnegd iptn zay i`ven oiprle .b"lx
`letlta qpkdl dvex ipi` okle .ok oixaeq mipey`x daxde `"xbdk dhep ezrcy a"na
lk eilr enikqde d`xza `ed `"xbd la` milecb mixd oia rixkdl epgp` dn ik df oipra
.ok xaeq f"yxbd mby hxtae d`xzak dkld k"`e rixkdl ie`xe `aeh lecb `edy mlerd
`ed i`ce ,zaya lenl oibdep eidy zay seqc driwy xg` clepy wepizly icici k"yne
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ie`xde dk`ln xeqi` wtq `edy `vnpy f"yxbde `"xbdk `picl xwirdy ie`xdk `ly
.zehiyd 'a xnegk xingdl df oiprl
.izrc lr azkpe lecb weica `ed dpd ,wcwecn epi` daiyid ly geldy icici k"yne
i`vg ipy la` ,mlerl dey mexcd `vn`a ynyd `ayk `edy meid ly zevgdc mrhde
okle .oexg`d ivg minrtle lecb oey`xd ivg minrtle dpya mini dfi` wx miey mpi` meid
.axrd cr zevgn zery yye zevg cr zery yy ewlgpy xazqn `xnegl oia `lewl oia
mey f"r `kile xenb zn` `edy dpekp xac `l zerhe `zyay `edy icici k"yn okle
.`iyew
`ly `edy xexa ,g"dwy xg` onf daxd dgpn oilltzny daxdn di`x icici azeky dne
lkl `ed o`kc wte`a z"xl mb ik ,z"xl s` miakekd z`v xg` mb oilltzn ixdy oick
xingdl aeh c`n xengy zayd zyecw cvn `nlra xingdl wxe ,dryl ribn epi` xzeid
ynege dry ly oeayg itk oizndl oicitwn oi` df mrhne oicdn xzei zay i`vena
xyt` ji`e ,oicdn epi` la` daiyida ep` oibdepy enke xingdl ie`xdn i`ce la` zeipnf
oi` okl ,zay zqpkda df cvn oiliwny lecb lewlw `ian mbe ,f` dgpn lltzdl lwdl
.llk oekp `l liredl cnln xtqn `iady dne .mdn di`x `iadl
xidfn riwxd d`ex did cp`lii` qilray cird `"hily axd eia`y icici azeky dne
yix inlyexia oiir ,k"dv mcew `edy dgked epi` ,g"dwy xg` ynege dryn xzei daxd
yix 'nba mbe .riwxd rvn`a dpezp dng dfl `xewc lecb xe` yi oiicr k"dv xg`y zekxa
k"dv `edy `ed `xeriy cg odke ipre ,glna ezt lek`l qpkp iprdy dryn xn` zekxa
oiicr k"dv xg`y yxetn k"` ,wilcdl xp el oi`y meyn `ed ipr hwpy my 'ite ,i"yxtck
onf epiid ezlik` onf `dc lltzi izn ipry eywdy my 'qeza oiire ,xp f` v"`y xe` yi
mcew `ed y"w onfc evxize ,lltziy cr dcerqa ligzdl xeq` y"w onf `ay oeike ,y"w
xg` cr xe` oiicr yi k"dv xg`y `vnpe ,lltzdle rny zexwl lekiy xeriya dfl
llkae .onf xzeil xe` yiy xyt`e gxkd yi f"ry hepin mixyr jxr `edy lk`ie lltziy
la` .driwy xg` dryn zegta daxd miakek xirl uegn s` oi`exy dn dfa lhal dyw
,ecici .lirlck zay i`vena xingdl ie`x i`ce
oiihypiit dyn
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Rabbi Eliezer Melamed, currently Rosh Yeshiva at Yeshiva Gedolah in Bet-El, Israel

z`y micnl ep` o`kne ,"jnewae jakya" :(f ,e mixac rny z`ixw zyxta) dxeza xn`p
z` j` ,dlild lka epiid ,miakeyy onfd jyn lka `exwl ozip dlild ly rny z`ixw
lk jyna epiidc ,micnery drya `l .minwy drya `exwl jixv meid ly rny z`ixw
.meid zligza ,dpiyd on minwy drya `l` ,meid
zery yelyk xg`l wx minwe mixg`nd yie oey`x xe` mr mewl minicwnd yie li`ede
zeryd yely lka `ed rny z`ixw onfy minkg eraw ,(zeipnf zerya xaecnd)
ici `vi `l zery yely xg`l rny z`ixw z` `xwe xgi`y in mle` ,meid ly zepey`xd
.(a ,h zekxa) okn xg`l `le dpiyd on dniwd onfa zeidl dkixv d`ixwde li`ed ,ezaeg
obnd zrcl .zeryd yely z` zepnl miligzn iznn dl`ya miwqetd ewlgpy `l`
eli`e ,gxfna d`xpd oey`xd xe`d on epiid ,xgyd cenrn zeligzn zeryd yely mdxa`
epiid ,xzei xge`n zewc dxyr mizye dryk zeligzn zeryd yely `plieen oe`bd zrcl
.ze`xidl ynyd dligzn day dryd ,dngd upd zryn
mi`ven ok lre ,oteqa mb lcad epyi zeryd yely onf zligza lcad epyi m`y oaenke
obnd it lr `ed xzei mcwend ,rny z`ixw onf meiql micren ipy dpyd zegela ep`
.`plieen oe`bd it lr xge`nde mdxa`
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